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SPECIAL l'1EEI'ING

l-bnday, June 21, 1988

Meeting called to order at 8: 41 A.~~

Present:

Purcell Pow.less-ChaiInml, Richard Hill-Vice Chairman, Kathy
Hughes- Treasmer, Lloyd Powless. Larry Barton, Ernie Stevens, David
King-Council ~~ers, Paula ~1. King, Recording Clerk

Pmelia Cornelius-Secretary (Vac), LDretta }1etoxen-Council ¥JemberExcused:

John IZroner, Associated De Pere Bank; Bob Atwell, Kellogg Bank;
Janice Skenandore Hirth, Francis Skenandore

Others:

RodtWay Inn RefirlaIlcing

wan L'oCl:merlts were to be put orl the June 21 agenda for review, further
discussion, and to arrive at a decision on the approval of the docunents..area of concern was a covenant requ:iring the Tribe I s ~stablishir.g of the
$500,000 escrow account and the need for that.

O:le

The $500,000 represents the. installmerlt of equity. l1ainly so that the bank
can COLmt on that DDney being there. This $500,000 would be invested in a
Certificate of ~posit.

Discussion: Ernie stated his concern regardir~ the hotel in a possible
default situation, whereas the bank would have to make: payrne1;lts, etc. l/Jr. Bob
Atwell assured the Carmittee that in the event of a default, the bank would
m=.intain a cooperative worlrJng rela1:ionship to address the mutual property.
The possibility of the bank tal~ over tl1e ~sset wPich is located on trust
land would raise questions as the to b&nl,-s ability to take over i::he ho1:el and
nln it.

Discussion ensued on the hotel. Other options such as investigating different
banking institUtions were ~ntioned. It was then stated that the Tribe would
have the basically the sarre. problem with any other bC:lr1ks. In the event the
fusiness COIImittee decide to seek other possible banl\;ing institutions it would
take another six (6) ncnths to prepare and submit another financial package.

At

If accepted, this refinancing would bE:. rarie-wed three (3) years from now.
that tine the Tribe could release covenants v.-rith the banks. The loan terms
~ld not be reviewed.
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Fire;.,JQrks

Purcell stated that Gerald Doxtator received a letter from the Tribe telling
him to cease and desist operation of his fireworks stand on U-29.

Francis said that adequate insurance was not provided to protect the Tribe and
custOnErs. The Tribe then advised Jerry L. Hill to draft a letter advising
Gerald to cease and desist.

Kathy said that wheri procedures were approved, the persons applying were
requested to furnish insurance doCUIIEntS. These documents went to the Land
Office whereas they were taken to d1e law office for review. In revi6lv7ing
these docUIIEnts, Jerry felt that Gerald did not adequately protect the
liability of the Tribe. lWo points that were discussed was that d1e policy
was furnished to them from their supplier. It states the policy can be
cancelled at any tinE. without giving any notice. Another point was that it
did not name the Tribe specifically in the insurance docurrent as the party being
protected under the document. This is just a policy Whidh does not name any
of the parties.

Racetrack/Hotel

Francis gave the Business Corrmittee an update on "si1In.1lcastj,ng", v.mch is
beaming up a signal to a satellite and this signal corning back down to a
satellite receiver. The Tribe would need a facility to receive that signal.
Further research would be needed in order to rtm paranutual betting with the
possibility of instituting this operation out of the hotel.

Rick suggested we could generate mJre nKJrley by asking Indian business and
non-Indian businesses to selling Oneida lotto tidkets in an effort to expand
and increase lotto sales.

It would take la, 000 square feet of the hotel which cannot be afforded to
atcommodate the para-mutual/satellite receiver.

Discussion ensued on an off-track betting parlor. Purcell stated that he was
able to view the betting parlor in Peoria and Rockford, ll... A report on that
trip will be forthcoming from Don Wilson.

After further discussion, Francis stated that if the Tribe amends- it's
ordinance and gets the structure in pJ.ace; in the event that we're legally
attadked, we can always fall badk on tribal governmental powers.
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Ernie made a motion that legal counse-l including management be directed to
expand our lotte~ operations to off reservation areas in '~isconsin. Sonny
seconded. Francis clarified to state, "sales of lotte~ tickets off
reservation and to include Indian and non-Indian businesses within the
reservation. }btion carried.

Fireworks (Continued)

The decision on Whether Gerald was to close his business ~n this date is still
pending. Uoyd PC1Nless will follow-up on this issue.

Investment Cam1ittee

The Investment CaImittee has been approached for a land developnent proj ect in
Scottsdale, AZ. This is 260 acres inside the outer-rim of the state. The IC
would like to invest $150,000 in this p,roject from their 6asting portfolio.
The stipulation being that we could not anticipate any type of return on this
invesarent for approximately tY7O (2) years. The cost is 4.65/ sq. ft. The
company projects that two (2) years fran now they will start selling that land
off to devel~t companies and anticipate selling at 9.00/9.50 per sq. ft.
They already have ccmnitrre.nts from the Mayo Clinic, PGA for their corporate
headquarters, FranChise Financial Corp., etc. This land is the last to be
developed in Scottsdale. This is the first time the Investment Committee has
looked at an investment in the real estate area.

Jerry M. Hill, with an extensive background in the area of land developIIEnt
projects, has seen this area and is very optimistic.

To invest the $150, 000, stodks may need to be liquidated to put into this
project. Business CoIInJittee approval is requested to enter into this
endeavor.

Ende m:)ved to approve the investment of $150.000 in the real estate property
in Scottsdale. Sonny seconded. Ridk llill abstained. MOtion carried.

Hotel
Approval of loan documents for the hotel were previously approved, P~solutian
NO. #10-13-87 at a Regular Business Committee meeting, therefore the Chairman
is to sign off on the documents.

Fort Ha.Yard

EInie feels we should buy a full-page ad in the Press Gazette and layout the
whole story regarding Fort Howard and specifically respond. Therefore our
story will state our position which CaP.Dot be altered, etc.

ErnieKathy rmved to approve buying a full-page ad in the Press Gazette.
seconded. J:.'btion carried.
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Adjo~nE

10:30 a.m. Rick IIXJVe to recess. Kathy seconded. l-btion carried.

Respectfully submitted,
-
.,

'- ---
~'-"'~"- I

Paula M. King
Recording Clerk

PK


